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1. Introduction
As we emerge from yet another unprecedented year, we are proud to share some
of our work which impacts on the lives
of Dorset and BCP residents through increased physical activity.

continue to bed in we continue to be extremely fortunate that excellent officers
and leaders manage to remain focussed
on utilising physical activity to address a
myriad of societal issues.

So much of what we do is only possible by
working alongside our amazing partners,
local communities, clubs and individuals
and we thank them all for their energy,
positivity and unerring effort to give the
best opportunities to all.

Our whole system change approach to impact at scale really resonates with these
key strategic partners. We continue to increase our focus on the most disadvantaged in our society and have taken a great
deal of learning from the successful tackling inequalities programme. More information can be found on our website.

We have many highlights to share in this
impact report, from over 1,500 young people playing active roles in our leadership
academy to the mobilisation and immediate impact of the mass outpatient clinics in
Poole and Dorchester.

Our core funder, Sport England, and their
Neil Farmer
partnership approach through the pandemic has been essential to addressing Chair
the new and varied opportunities we have &
tackled and we remain grateful to them.
Martin Kimberley
As the Dorset Integrated Care Partnership
emerges and the two Unitary Authorities
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Thank you to our partners, funders, colleagues, trustees and volunteers who enable all the team to continue to do the work
they love and make the change we all want
to see.

Chief Executive
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2. Adult Health and Wellbeing
In numbers:
• 50 staff accessing ‘Living Well in your Retirement’ workshops
across Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS).
• 60 staff across Dorset ICS trained in a range of physical activity and behaviour change courses.
• Applications from 17 GP practices to become Active Practices
and embed physical activity into routine clinical care and social
prescribing.
• 20k in funding secured for delivery of falls prevention training.

• 2,929 fairly active individuals (3 days a week or less) receiving support to move more. Up from 2,030 in 2020-21.
• 837 inactive individuals (1 day or less) receiving support to
move more, up from 568 in 2020-21.

Overview
Our work with our health system partners has continued to grow over the last 12 months,
expanding the capacity of our team from 3 to 6 due to additional investment from both
local and national system partners. We are part of several key strategic groups contributing to the development of the new integrated care partnership, including prevention
steering groups and the Voluntary, Community & Social Enterprise (VCSE) alliance.
We’ve worked hard to understand how we share the learning taken from our work in
Dorset and broaden our knowledge and understanding by learning from others in other locations. This has included a 12 month peer to peer learning experience with Active
Lincolnshire and joining the national network or Active Partnerships and Sport England
to create a new learning community of practice.
Our work has been featured in several academic research papers and as a case study
in a number of important national documents including; Easier2be active, ‘Uniting the
Movement’; Sport England’s strategy, Public Health England’s paper; ‘Engaging NHS
senior leaders in whole system approaches to physical activity’, produced by the University West of England.
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Primary Care
• Designed bespoke physical activity support package aligned with population
health management principles and launched it to GP surgeries/primary care networks.
• Supporting Population Health Management projects in primary care networks.
Supporting self-management in cohorts of patients who have been identified as
having the greatest need, helping to reduce high frequency attendance for appointments through promotion of better self-management in patients with long
term health conditions
• We are a trusted system partner and the benefits of increased physical activity
and how they align to outcomes of the population health management are recognised and valued.
• Upskilling primary care staff and volunteers, improving their knowledge and understanding of physical activity through training and resources. Building confidence in having conversations about physical activity with patients.

Secondary Care Pathways
Falls
• We have developed a collaborative working relationship with project leads at the
Clinical Commissioning Group and were instrumental in the development of their
falls prevention/ageing well implementation plan. Observed qualitative benefits
from the Weymouth and Portland Falls and Frailty team who received Move More
training and have now embedded physical activity messaging and signposting
into their falls prevention/ageing well clinics.
• Potential for the network of healthcare professionals working in falls and frailty
to prioritise physical activity and prevention within their work areas by attending
training provided by Active Dorset and implementing their learning into ageing
well plans.
Diabetes
• Developing relationships with new contacts in the diabetes pathway, agreement
for diabetes nurses, dietitians and health coaches to be trained in 2022-23 to support pre-diabetic and diabetic people to be active.
• Feedback received from a specialist dietitian working on the New to Type 2 diabetes education programme: “Thank you again..., I definitely felt more equipped
and confident talking about physical activity…”
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2. Adult Health and Wellbeing

2. Adult Health and Wellbeing

Cancer
• Upskilled cancer support workers via training support so they can deliver health
and wellbeing workshops for patients nearing the end of treatment for cancer.
• Regular attendance at the wider Cancer Prevention and Early Detection meetings
has helped us to build a reputation as a trusted and valued collaborator and build
upon the existing relationship with lead cancer nurses and cancer support worker teams.
• Created messaging and wording for an online staff toolkit and collaborated on
the planning of prevention work objectives as a key area within the new Cancer
Prevention and Early Detection workplan.

Outpatients
• Taken an ‘Active Hospital’ approach to creating a culture at both new outpatient
centres ‘health villages’ in Poole and Dorchester whereby patients are encouraged
to move more. This included posters, information screens, pedal bikes, training
for all staff, a health village coordinator and a LiveWell Dorset navigator working
from both centres to support lifestyle conversations.
• Embedded the LiveWell Dorset service in 2 new outpatient assessment centres in
Dorchester and Poole. Clinicians are more confident to talk to patients about lifestyle and physical activity, these conversations from part of the patient journey
when visiting the centre.
• Patients are receiving advice and information on how to wait well. This means
patients are better equipped to wait well, in better health. The predicted knock
on impact of this work is that patients will be fitter for surgery, resulting in shorter
inpatient stays following surgery, quicker recovery and with better patient outcomes.
• Embedding prevention into clinical care services is an important part of shifting
outpatient services from a traditional medical model of care with patients and
clinicians relying on medical solutions to patients taking more responsibility for
their health. We anticipate that this work, over time and in the years ahead will
reduce the demand on NHS services, including waiting lists for surgery and diagnosis of long term conditions.
• In the future we would like to digitally capture patient’s lifestyle measures and
have a standardised way of capturing this across the system so data, particularly
around activity levels, is informative and comparable - and for this to be fed into
the Dorset Intelligence and Insight Service database.
• We are already seeing the value and impact of this work in changing our relationships with acute trusts and clinicians. Healthcare professionals and different
teams within outpatient services are starting to work together to deliver more
personalised care for patients.

Mental Health
• Co-delivered South West Mental Health and Physical Activity Hub in 2021-22. Held
6 meetings on a range of topics, sharing learning and best practice across south
west Active Partnerships.
• Working with Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group and Dorset Healthcare to
train professionals delivering annual health checks for those with a serious mental illness in our ‘supporting individuals to move more’ training.
Musculoskeletal
• Part of Musculoskeletal (MSK) Integrated Care Service (ICS) prevention sub group,
attending monthly meetings, helping to embed prevention and set priorities for
Dorset MSK services.
• Helping to create new MSK tools and resources to ensure physical activity advice
is accurate and included, such as MSK self management website and medical decision aids.
• Providing a range of physical activity training for MSK staff across the ICS, seeking
to embed physical activity into workforce training plans.
• Member of Allied Health Professional (AHP) strategy group, with physical activity
a priority for this group. Survey completed with over 100 responses from Allied
Health Professionals, funding secured from AECC Chiropractic College and Dorset
County Hospital to employ an AHP to develop actions from survey findings.
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LiveWell Dorset Physical Activity Pathway
• Ensuring the advice and support the various teams across LiveWell Dorset give to
their clients is individualised, relevant and accurate is imperative to the outcome
of the pathway and ultimately increasing physical activity levels in Dorset.
• Improvements delivered in the physical activity pathway include; changing questions in registration process to capture more accurate data on physical activity
levels, staff training, providing guidance resources, improving user experience of
the activity finder, and signposting resources.
• Annual LiveWell Dorset staff survey shows improvement in staff understanding
of recommended physical activity guidelines for different populations and discussing physical activity with clients. Advisors and coaches have improved their
knowledge on how to give advice to someone with a long term health condition
and where to signpost clients.
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2. Adult Health and Wellbeing
Partnership Working - Lincolnshire Active Partnership
• Mapped 6 clinical pathways with opportunities. 1 steering group developed with
7 attendees meeting every 6 weeks. 1:1 calls with Lincolnshire every 3 weeks.
Work has started to develop to embed physical activity in 4 health pathways, social prescribing, cancer, mental health, pain service.
• Physical activity increasingly being seen as an important consideration in inclusion into health services or pathways. Number of opportunities in health system
pathways is challenging to manage with a small team.
• Value of working together and learning from each other and local relationships.
Reflecting on leadership skills and relationship management skills. Using each
other to recognise opportunities or different approaches to stubborn issues or
system blocks in our places.
• Opportunity to share how we have worked together and our approaches with
wider Active Partnership network. Opportunity to replicate this way of sharing
and learning with other areas of the country.
Health & Nature
• Part of the steering group for the Thriving Communities Project which is funded
by the National Academy for Social Prescribing. Working with a range of organisations who have not previously worked together, building relationships and capacity within the health and countryside sectors.
• Work has included; a survey sent to social prescribing link workers, dedicated
website pages, directory of training and resources suitable for social prescribers,
a funding pot for community groups to deliver nature-based interventions for
health and wellbeing, a workshop attended by 42 people.
Workplaces
• Developed relationships with staff wellbeing leads in health and local authority
partner organisations to embed physical activity in their workplace culture. Supporting changes to policies and procedures, regular attendance at the Pan-Dorset
Strategic Staff Wellbeing Group supplying resources and signposting, workplace
challenges and delivering wellbeing sessions for staff.
• Embedding physical activity messaging into workplaces and promoting an active
working culture, has been shown to reduce staff sickness, staff turnover and increase productivity.
• By supporting staff to improve their own health and wellbeing we anticipate they
will feel more confident in becoming advocates for physical activity amongst their
peers and in their wider roles.

3. National Academy for Social
Prescribing (NASP) South West
In numbers:
70 Organisations (voluntary groups, social prescribing link workers and various
professional roles) engaged through Learning Together.
£75,000 total investment from NASP to deliver Thriving communities Programme from August 2021 - March 2022, and more recently recived £90,000 for
a third year extension in 2022-23.
£230,753 total investment through Thriving Communities Fund to the following
South West projects:
• 50,000 Nature Buddies (Dorset)
• 49,755 Growing Social Prescribing in Somerset
• 36,798 All’s Well Project (Exeter)
• 50,000 Thriving Communities in Bristol

Headline Impacts
•

•

•

•

•
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Mapping of Social Prescribing Services in the South West (both primary care networks and voluntary organisations) near completion. Map hosted online with key
information for voluntary organisations and groups to find and connect to their local
social prescribing service.
New Thriving Communities Fund in development with National Lottery Community
Fund. Plan to pilot fund with 7 Integrated Care Systems for a duration of 2 years that
aims to develop social prescribing activities within their system. £500,000 funding
would then be match funded by each ICS. Great potential here for Thriving Communities regional leads to influence what this fund looks like and how it is administered.
Strong relationship with regional partners supporting the work of Thriving Communities. Meetings are now in place once a month that bring together regional roles
from NHS Personalised Care, Sport England, Natural England and Arts Council. Insight and understanding from each sector representative is hugely important to the
development of social prescribing across the region.
New relationship built with the School of Social Entrepreneurs who have networks
of people, with ideas for a social enterprise or project, across Cornwall, Somerset
and Devon. Potential to co-design and deliver ‘get ready for social prescribing’ events
with their members.
Specialist social prescribing link workers are now in operation such as armed forces,
children and young people and heritage. Mental Health link workers are in development and will be an additional role offered to primary care networks.
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4. Children and Young People
Primary & Secondary Care
Maternity
• Using national resources to influence local maternity services at the acute trusts.
• Developed local resources with a call to action, improved content for the Maternity Matters Dorset website.
• Co-developed the national Maternity Community of Practice and Learning group
for Active Partnerships.
• £60,000 joint bid with National Childbirth Trust and other Active Partnerships for
This Girl Can funding to develop Walk and Talk programme to reach under-served
communities.

Primary Care Networks
3 Children & Young People projects with primary care networks; Mental Health
and Wellbeing, Obesity and Children and Young People Social Prescribing
Supported Children & Young People workforce such as care coordinators with
physical activity resources and signposting.

Local Authority & Public Health Dorset
Children and Young People with SEND
There is a local need to better support children with special educational needs and
disability (SEND) and improve access to physical activity opportunities.
Working with Public Health, Contain and Outbreak Management Funding has been
used to support 10 schools, with up to £40,000 of additional funding available.
The project aims to provide training, improve access and opportunities to community facilities for children with SEND.

Holiday Activity and Food Programme

Schools
Dorset School Games
• Moved 2020/21 delivery online with county offer centred
around ‘Move It Week’, a virtual week-long festival.
• Reached 52,000 children & young people, from 161
schools, including; 5 special schools & 2 pupil referral units.
• Worked with 17 organisations to deveop and support the
delivery of ‘Move It Week’.
In 2021/22 we have realigned our county School Games offer
to reflect our priorities and better reach inequality groups.
Supported the School Games Organisers and developed a plan for our Commonwealth Games legacy with an additional £33,000 investment secured.
We have prioritised using young people’s voice to co-design and co-produce our
county offer, providing future opportunities for young leaders to deliver our events.
Our 2021/22 offer includes 5 stand-alone events and 1 county festival incorporating
7 individual events. Each will focus on reaching specific groups of young people identified as those who would benefit from more opportunities to be physically active.

Dorset Leadership Academy
• Invested £8,000 in the Dorset Leadership Academy in 2021/22.
• Over 1,000 Yr. 5&6 Bronze Ambassadors trained from 120 schools
• In April 500 young leaders from year 7-11 from 32 schools
• received training at the Dorset Leadership Academy

Working with the Holiday Activity and Food programme in the Dorset Council area
to connect leadership academy students with HAF programme providers providing a
pathway for volunteering and paid employment, working with DC Children Services
and 64 HAF programme providers.

In 2020/21 we developed virtual leadership academy resources as the
KS3/4 delivery could not take place face to face.

Young Carers

A review of the online provisions demonstrated that the Leadership
Academy has a greater impact when delivered in person.

•
•
•

Partnered with MYTime to work closely with 30 young carers ranging from 6 to 18
years old, from Dorset Council and Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole Council.
Insight report produced and shared with system partners.
Invested £2,600 in funding for 32 young carers to attend martial arts and self-defence activity sessions.
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4. Children and Young People
Active Lives Children and Young
People Survey
Higher response rates in 2021-22, will generate more robust data for Active Dorset,
system partners and schools.
Greater awareness of the value of the Active Lives Children and young People insight
locally will help support future interventions, practice, and policy at a local level.

2021-22

In July 2021 at the end of the academic year we
had the following responses:

In comparison, after 2 terms of 2021-22, we
have achieved the following responses:

BCP: 21% (5/24) schools participated, with
442 responses

BCP: 33% (9/27) schools have engaged,
with 545 responses

Dorset: 15% (4/26) schools participated,
with 214 responses

Dorset: 48% (12/25) schools have engaged,
with 894 responses

Opening School Facilities
Use of facilities by schools included; supporting pupils from low socio-economic
groups, pupils receiving free school meals and Pupil premium, pupils with SEND.
For community groups, the key audiences reached were women and girls, disability,
diverse communities, and long-term health conditions.
Case studies and an infographic produced to help promote the learnings locally.
Supported 6 schools not eligible for OSF to secure additional funding via Contain
and Outbreak Management Funding from Public Health.

£191,000

OSF funding
from Active
Dorset.
12.

36 schools funded
3 Special Schools
14 Primary
3 Middle
16 Secondary

The Tackling Inequalities Fund has been created to try and help reduce the negative impact of coronavirus on activity levels in under-represented groups.

Key Headlines
• £76,774 distributed between April 2021-April
2022.

2020-21

BCP & Dorset schools
received a total of

5. Tackling
Inequalities Fund

Estimated to have
targeted over 9,718

children
and young
people via

OSF funding.

• Average award size of £2,399.
• 32 projects funded across 28 organisations.
• Our network grew as we reached organisations we hadn’t worked with before, creating a network that can be utilised to test
future ideas and approaches.

Muntsy’s ‘In it together’
A day service for adults with learning disabilities or additional support needs.
How the Tackling Inequalities funding was used:
• A new 8-week Health & Wellbeing Programme targeted at service users who
were inactive, low in confidence and overweight/obese.
• Sessions were a mix of weight management, health education and physical activity.
• Focussed on small lifestyle changes that promoted health
and exercise.
Impact & Learning:
• Changes in behaviour and attitude were evidenced; an
improved sense of wellbeing, users exercising regularly to
music, and using the traffic light system to check food.
• Promotion of Health & Wellbeing with service users in the
longer term.
• Aquafit & dancing to be included in future programmes.
• Further funding required to continue the programme.
Watch the Muntsy’s ‘In it together’ case study video here.
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6. Place Based Working
Slades Park, Bournemouth
Active Dorset’s focus on place has grown significantly in 2021/22. The model
developed since 2017 has shown real resilience under COVID-19 and is now
being developed to address supporting and developing public owned facilities in other parts of the County. This work is delivered in partnerhsip with
our sister charity, Active Dorset Charitable Incorporated Organisation.
The focus on place, that has become central within the new Sport England
strategy, is reflected in the work currently taking place at Slades Park in
Bournemouth and Redlands Park, Weymouth.

The main actions at Slades Park in 2021/22 were:
• Focus on sustaining partnership work to create an environment which
is accessible and safe where all in the community can enjoy the physical
and social benefits of green open space.
• Improved access and opportunities, introduction of junior parkrun, bikeability, weekend junior cycling, established social and club cricket, plus
community social groups.
• Pavilion and café became increasingly established as a busy community
hub.
• Constant recruitment, training, and deployment of volunteer workforce.
• Recovery from COVID-19.
• Becoming the lead organisation to support the viability of the built and
outdoor facilities at Redlands Community sport hub in Weymouth. The
model of delivery attracts capital investment, saves revenue costs and
delivers much improved community benefits.

Key Headlines
Estimated over 1,000 visitors to the park daily
on average.
Increased mixture of free, informal and traditional sports.
Sustainable community café with monies generated for reinvestment. 100+ dedicated volunteers deployed in park.
Underused facilities being used informally for
unforeseen activities.
Volunteer time estimated to exceed £50K.
Some volunteers now in employment, articulated increase in workforce confidence and
enjoyment.
Investment in facilities and activities creating
positive vibe – increasing confidence locally to
organise own activities.
Decrease in anti-social behaviour, better maintained facilities, seven day a week community
hub access impacting on experience quality
and enjoyment for increased numbers locally.
Active Dorset CIO seen as ‘trusted broker’, with
lead role recognised in new partnership with
Dorset Council in developing public facilities.
Model at Slades Park led by local needs. Impact
and resilience recognised with potential to export model to other areas.
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7. Strategies and Governance
Physical Activity Strategy
In April 2021 we began a 12 month process of developing a physical activity strategy
for the county, in partnership with Public Health Dorset and the two local authority
area Health and Wellbeing Boards (Bournemouth Christchurch and Poole, and Dorset). A series of consultation methods were carried out, capturing views from a broad
range of stakeholders from across the system. The strategy will bring key people together to make real life changes to how our systems encourage, or inhibit, people
from moving more as part of their daily lives. The whole system approach to physical
activity in Dorset, ‘A movement for movement’ will be released in June 2022.

Built Facilities Strategies
Over 18 months work to complete the Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole (BCP)
built facility strategy nears its completion. To deliver this through the pandemic is a
testament to KKP consultants and the work of partners and officers locally and nationaly. The strategy assesses the demand for facilities over the next 15 years across
a large number of sports and activities and is expected to be adopted in autumn 2022
by BCP council. It will inform both local and external investment, support the development of activity and provide a clear basis for how we and our partners work in regard
to facilities over the short, medium and longer term.

Leisure Review
The last 2 years have impacted on the leisure sector in ways nobody could have anticipated with significant local and national government support needed just to retain services. Through that period the value of sport and activity has been further
appreciated with the impact on health and wellbeing, especially mental health, now
embedded. As we emerge from the disruption of the pandemic both authorities are
challenged to review their leisure services so they provide the best value to the local
community. This will be achieved through reviewing commissioning alongside more
formal strategic reviews and we are delighted to be working closely with both BCP and
Dorset as they undertake this work.

Collaborated with other Active Partnerships to share learning on organisational policies. Agreed a list at national level
of 24 HR policies that are required to be
implemented and maintained.

Reviewed 5 key principles and 23 areas of focus from Sport England’s Tier 3
governance code. There’s a high level of
compliance and an action plan in place
to address the 4 areas of improvement.

Programme of diversity and inclusion
training outlined for staff and board
members and a diversity and inclusion
action plan will be developed in 22-23.

Key stakeholders and partners recognise that we have robust governance
framework in place and this has enabled
future investment into our organisation.

Learning/expertise shared with organisations we work with disseminating good
practice, for example our work with organisations we have funded through the
Tackling Inequalities fund.

Team members and partners supported
to understand the importance of good
governance.

Playing Pitch Strategies
Alongside built facilities and leisure services, a key area is the outdoor space used for
sport and informal activity. Both our authorities have current playing pitch strategies
and these continue to be valuable in ensuring our growing population can access
good quality space to play their sport. Increasingly artificial surfaces are the preferred
place for some traditional team sports to play, these require large investment to build,
significant partnership working to achieve and robust governance to maximise their
use and sustainability. Good progress has been made over the last period and we continue to work with all our partners to deliver the pitches needed for sport and activity
to continue to thrive.
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8. Marketing and
Communications
11 social media

186,214 website

accounts,

views (April 21-March22).

total following

3,300

8,683

newsletter
subscribers

Partner Survey 2021

9. Financial
Performance
Income

44% Response Rate
59% Net
Promoter
Score

Public Facing Communications
• Providing high quality and relevant communications content across the health
and social care networks.
• Partnership working in Diabetes & Cancer prevention groups.
• Continued providing Covid-19 response information and guidance.
• Website development – working with all members of the team to continually improve web journey for users.
• Supporting our place-based work with communications and design.
• Using national campaigns to influence local activity and communications.

Expenditure

Partner & Stakeholder Communications
• Sharing physical activity content with range of partners to influence their marketing and communications content.
• Total number of followers from partner Twitter & Facebook accounts: 347,750.
• April 2021 continued contribution in cancer prevention working group, same contribution reuired for 2022 showing value in our partnership.
• Connections made from cancer prevention group e.g., Health Ambassador group
– provided feedback on our cancer social media campaign.
• Stakeholder value – being asked to input into Our Parks stakeholder meeting and
national We Are Undefeatable campaign local activation discussions.
• Partnership working with LiveWell Dorset to increase brand awareness of Dorset’s
two new outpatient assessment centres. Providing screen content, wait room signage, wall vinyls, posters and floor stickers. Using national campaign content and
new content and imagery that engages patients and ensures physical activity is
high profile.
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10. Looking
Forward
10. Looking Forward

We want Dorset to be a place where
everyone recognises that moving more
can support their physical and mental
wellbeing and has access to the right opportunity for them to build activity into
their daily life.
We want to support people in Dorset to
live more years in better health. We will
achieve this by working collaboratively with our partners, prioritising system
change that impacts at scale to support
better health and wellbeing of our communities, particularly those who face inequalities.

What we have learned through the pandemic is vaccination and healthy lifestyles are the best protection from serious harm. Meeting people outside, being
active and taking sensible precautions
are enabling people to benefit from improved mental and physical health.
Continually we are looking for ways to
improve, share what we know and learn
from others. We see how integrating
awareness and opportunity to be activite can impact positively on clinical outcomes, educational attainment, environmental and economic benefit and many
other of the key priorities for our local
communities and partners. This ensures
that the work we do is increasingly understood, valued and embedded as business as usual.

To be recognised as a trusted system
partner locally and nationally who is valued for their ability influence strategy,
policy and investment into health and
wellbeing. Using expertise in physical activity to address the wider societal issues The scale of the challenge is daunting
that are a priority for our community and but the desire, ambition and belief in the
work is absolute.
partners.

E: info@activedorset.org
W: www.activedorset.org
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